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Public works – Offer-back to former owner – Whether provisions of Health
Sector (Transfers) Amendment Act 2000 precluded claim for offer-back of
land – Whether relevant provisions of retrospective effect – Health Sector
(Transfers) Act 1993, First Schedule, cl 3 – Public Works Act 1981, s 40 –
Interpretation Act 1999, ss 7 and 17(1)(b).

Statutes – Interpretation – Whether provisions of Health Sector (Transfers)
Amendment Act 2000 precluded claim for offer-back of land to original owner –
Whether relevant provisions of retrospective effect – Health Sector (Transfers)
Act 1993, First Schedule, cl 3 – Public Works Act 1981, s 40 – Interpretation
Act 1999, ss 7 and 17(1)(b).

In 1956, landwasacquiredfrom theSistersof Mercy (RomanCatholicDiocese
of AucklandTrustBoard)(the trustboard)for thepurposesof theNorth Shore
Hospital.TheAucklandHospitalBoard initially held the land. TheAuckland
areahealthboard(theAHB) succeededit. In 1993, theAHB wasabolishedand
on 1 July 1993, the land was transferredto WaitemataHealth Ltd (WHL),
aCrownHealthEnterprise(CHE).On1 January2001, WHL wasdissolvedand
its propertyvestedin the WaitemataDistrict HealthBoard(the DHB).

The trustboardfiled a statementof claim allegingthat theAHB breached
its obligationunders40 of thePublicWorksAct 1981to offer thelandbackto
it no later than31 May 1993andthat,alternatively, WHL wasin breachof its
obligation to make such an offer no later than 14 May 1996 or
18 December1997.It wasallegedthat at thosetimes the land wasno longer
requiredfor thepurposefor which it wastaken.Furthercausesof actionsought
damagesfor negligenceandbreachof statutoryduty.

TheDHB appliedto strikeout thepartsof thestatementof claim seeking
the offer-back.The DHB contendedthat s40 of the Public WorksAct did not
applyto thelandbetween1993and2000.TheDHB soughtto rely oncl 3 in the
First Schedule to the Health Sector (Transfers) Amendment Act 2000
(the 2000 provision)asprecludinganyclaim by thetrustboardso long asthe
DHB continuedto hold the land for its purposes.Clause3 as it stoodand as
amendedby the2000provisionis setout in full atpara[7] of thejudgment.The
trustboardcontendedthatif s40 hadbeentriggeredbefore1 January2001, the
trustboard’s right to offer-backof the landunders40 hadcomeinto existence
and that therewas nothing in the 2000 provision to take away that existing
right.
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The High Court rejected the strike-out application, holding that the
2000 provision did not prevent the claim being brought in respectof facts
occurring before 1 January2001 that had allegedly triggeredthe obligation
unders40 at thoseearlier times.The DHB appealedto the Court of Appeal.

Held: Clause3 of theFirst Scheduleto theHealthSector(Transfers)Act 1993
asamendedin 2000did not overrideanyrightsunders40 of thePublicWorks
Act 1981thataroseprior to its amendment.Theuseof thepresenttensein the
main operative subclause,the limitation of application to DHBs and the
exclusionof CHEs,andtheoperationalcharacterof theprovisionindicatedthat
the provisiondid not overridepre-existingrights.The non-retrospectiveeffect
of theprovisionwasalsosupportedby theexistenceof earlierenactmentsthat
providedcomparableprotectionagainsttheapplicationof thePublicWorksAct
1981, the termsof the immediatelyfollowing provisionsof the HealthSector
(Transfers)AmendmentAct 2000 and the principle against retrospectivity
(seepara [17]).

Appeal dismissed.

Observation: If there were any suggestionof retrospectiveapplication,
therewouldbeagoodargumentthatthepresumptionin s7 of theInterpretation
Act 1999againstretrospectiveeffect andthespecifictermsof s17(1)(b) of that
Act would protectthe existingright applied(seepara[21]).

Cases mentioned in judgment
Attorney-General v Hull [2000] 3 NZLR 63 (CA).
Counties Manukau Health Ltd v Dilworth Trust Board [1999] 3 NZLR 537

(CA).
Dilworth Trust Board v Counties Manukau Health Ltd [2002] 1 NZLR 433

(PC).

Appeal
This was an appeal by the DHB, the appellant, from the judgment of
RandersonJ (High Court,Auckland,CP219/99, 14 December2001) rejecting
theDHB’s applicationfor striking out of theclaim broughtby the trust board,
thefirst respondent,allegingthat theDHB’s predecessors,theAHB andWHL,
had breachedtheir obligation under s40 of the Public Works Act 1981 by
failing to offer landbackto the trustboardwhenit wasno longerrequiredfor
the purposefor which it was taken.The Attorney-Generaland the Residual
HealthManagementUnit appearedassecondrespondents.

D L Schnauer for the DHB.
D E Wackrow for the trust board.
I C Carter for theAttorney-General.

Cur adv vult

The judgmentof the Court wasdeliveredby
KEITH J.

The course of the proceedings and the result
[1] Parliamentin 1981, whenenactingthePublicWorksAct (the1981Act),
placedan obligationon public bodieswhich hadtakenland for a public work
underthatAct or any otherAct or in any othermanner, andwhich no longer
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requiredthe land for that work, to offer it back to the original owner or its
successor. The Act placessomelimits on that obligation (statedin s40) and
establishesproceduresto befollowedbut in thiscaseweneednotbeconcerned
with that detail.
[2] As variouspartsof thestateadministrationhavebeenrestructuredsince
1981Parliamenthasunderstandablybeenconcernedto seethat the transferof
public work landto a newbodyandchangesin thepurposesfor which theland
was held over the yearsshould not trigger the offer-back provisionsof the
1981 Act. Legislativeresponsesto thatconcernappearedfor instance:in 1986
in theoriginal legislationsettingup state-ownedenterprises;in 1988whenport
companieswere established;in 1989 in legislation relating to Crown forest
assets;in 1990in legislationconcerningeducationalinstitutionsandirrigation;
in 1992 as part of the local governmentand housing reforms and in the
legislationestablishingCrown researchinstitutesand energy companies;and
importantlyfor thiscase,in 1993, in relationto health.Thisappealis concerned
with thelegislationwhich replacedthatlastprovisionfrom 1 January2001, the
HealthSector(Transfers)AmendmentAct 2000.
[3] The land in questionwas acquiredfrom the Sistersof Mercy (Roman
Catholic Dioceseof Auckland Trust Board) (the trust board) in 1956 for the
purposesof the North ShoreHospital. It was initially held by the Auckland
Hospital boardand then by the Auckland areahealthboard.Under the 1993
reformareahealthboardswereabolishedandthelandwastransferred,asfrom
1 July 1993, to WaitemataHealth Ltd (WHL), a Crown Health Enterprise
(CHE). On 1 January2001the CHE wasdissolvedandits propertyvestedin
the WaitemataDistrict HealthBoard(the DHB), the presentappellant.
[4] In its secondamendedstatementof claim the plaintiff trust boardsays
that theareahealthboardbreachedits obligationunders40 of the1981Act to
offer the land backto it no later than31 May 1993andthat,alternatively, the
CHE was in breachof the obligation to make such an offer no later than
14 May 1996or 18 December1997.The allegationis that at thosetimes the
land was no longer requiredfor the purposefor which it was taken.Further
causesof actionseekdamagesfor negligenceandbreachof statutoryduty.
[5] The DHB has applied to strike out the parts of the secondamended
statementof claim seekingthe offer back.It hasconcededfor the purposesof
this proceedingthat the damagesactionmay be able to be broughtseparately
from theactionseekingdeclarationsthat theremustbeanoffer-back.We must
say that we find difficult the resultingdivision betweenthe causesof action.
The damagesactions,like the declaratoryones,arebasedon allegedbreaches
of s40. If that provisiondid not apply to the land between1993and2000, as
the DHB contends,it is difficult to seehow the damagesclaims could be
sustained.Thereis arelatedpoint,whichwouldhavegoneto theexerciseof the
Court’sdiscretionwhetherto makeanorderfor a strike-out,that the lengthof
the trial would probablyscarcelyhavebeenreducedby the partial strike-out
which is sought.
[6] RandersonJ rejected the strike-out application, holding that the
2000 provision did not prevent the claim being brought in respectof facts
occurringbefore1 January2001which hadallegedlytriggeredthe obligation
unders40 at thoseearliertimes.We agreewith his conclusionandthe appeal
is accordinglydismissed.
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The main legislative provisions
[7] The 2000 provision is a new cl 3 in the First Scheduleto the Health
Sector(Transfers)Act 1993(the1993Act), substitutedfor theearlierversionof
the clauseenactedin 1993.It readsasfollows:

3. Modification of provisions of Public Works Act 1981 – (1) In
this clause,public work land meansanylandor interestin landownedby
a transfereethat –

(a) on 10 May 1993 was subjectto sections40 to 42 of the Public
WorksAct 1981;and

(b) hason 1 or moreoccasionsbeentransferredby or underthisAct.
(2) Sections40 to 42 of the Public WorksAct 1981do not apply to

any public work land so long asthe land –
(a) is held by a transferee(regardlessof whether or not those

purposesarethe purposesfor which the land wasacquiredunder
the Public Works Act 1981 or under any correspondingformer
Act) –

(i) for the purposesof the transferee;or
(ii) to enablethe transfereeto preparefor thedisposalof the

land; or
(iii) to enablethe transfereeto determinewhetherto transfer

or hold the land for any purposereferredto in this subclause;or
(b) is transferredunderthis Act to enableanothertransfereeto hold

the land for any of the purposesspecifiedin paragraph(a); or
(c) is held under a leaseor licence grantedby a transfereeto any

personotherthana transfereefor health-relatedpurposesor, with
the consentof the Minister, for any otherpurpose.

(3) If any public work land is not held or transferredin accordance
with subclause(2), sections40 and41 of thePublicWorksAct 1981apply
asif thelandwereownedby theCrown.However, theproceedsof anysale
of the landmustneverthelessbeappliedfor thepurposesof the transferee
that, immediatelybeforethe sale,ownedthe land.

(4) When subclause(3) applies to any public work land, the
transfereethat owns the land may, subject to subclause(5), sell or
otherwisedisposeof the land to any personon any termsor conditionsit
thinks fit if, –

(a) within 40 working days following an offer made, under
section40(2) of thePublicWorksAct 1981(or suchfurtherperiod
asthetransfereeallows),thepartieshaveneitheragreedonaprice
for the land nor agreedthat the price be determinedby the Land
ValuationTribunal; or

(b) an offer undersection40 of thatAct in respectof the land is not
required.

(5) A transfereeandapersonwho is entitled,or maybecomeentitled,
to receivean offer undersection40(2) of the Public Works Act 1981 in
respectof anypublic work landmayagreethatthesaleof thelandis to be
subject to any terms and conditions,including, for example,a term or
conditionentitling the transfereeto leasethe land.
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(6) An agreementundersubclause(5), in relationto anypublic work
land with a personwho is entitled,or may becomeentitled,to receivean
offer undersection40(2) of the Public WorksAct 1981in respectof that
land, extinguishesthe person’s entitlement or prospectiveentitlement
underthat sectionin respectof the land.

[8] It is convenientto setoutat thisstagethe1993provisionwhich the2000
provisionreplaced:

3. Modification of provisions of Public Works Act 1981 – (1) This
clauseappliesto the transferto a transfereeunderthis Act or by another
transfereeof land or an interest in land that at the date on which this
Schedulecomesinto force[11 May 1993]is subjectto sections40 to 42 of
the Public WorksAct 1981.

(2) Nothing in sections40 to 42 of the Public WorksAct 1981shall
apply to the transferof land or an interestin land to a transferee(beinga
transferto which this clauseapplies)so long asthelandor interestin land
continuesto be usedfor the purposesof the transferee,but, if all or any
partof the landor interestin land is no longerrequiredfor suchpurposes,
sections40 and41 of thatAct shall apply to the landor interestno longer
requiredasif thetransfereeweretheCrownandthetransferof thatlandto
that transfereewerenot a transferto which this clauseapplies.

(3) If, in relation to land or an interest in land that has been
transferredto a transferee(beinga transferto which thisclauseapplies),an
offer madeundersubsection(2) of section40of thePublicWorksAct 1981
is not accepted–

(a) Within 40 working days after the making of the offer or such
furtherperiodasthechief executiveof theDepartmentof Survey
andLand Informationconsidersreasonable;or

(b) If an applicationhas beenmadeunder subsection(2A) of that
sectionto the Land ValuationTribunal, within 20 working days
after the determinationof the Tribunal, –

whicheveris later, andthe partieshavenot agreedon othertermsfor
thesaleof thelandor interest,thetransfereemaysell or otherwisedispose
of the land or interestto any personon suchtermsand conditionsas it
thinks fit.

(4) For the purposesof subclause(3) of this clause, the term
“working day” hasthe samemeaningas it hasin section2 of the Public
WorksAct 1981.

The High Court judgment
[9] In his judgment of 14 December 2001 (High Court, Auckland,
CP 219/99), RandersonJ summarisedthe courseof the proceedings.He had
already, in June,givenaninterlocutoryjudgmentin which,amongotherthings,
hedismissedanapplicationby WHL to strikeout theproceedings(High Court,
Auckland, CP 219/99, 6 June 2001). WHL was however struck out as a
defendantandtheDHB waslaterjoinedin thatcapacity. TheJudgehighlighted
relevantpartsof the secondamendedstatementof claim, setout the factsand
statutoryprovisions,andreferredto Counties Manukau Health Ltd v Dilworth
Trust Board [1999] 3 NZLR 537 (CA) and Dilworth Trust Board v Counties
Manukau Health Ltd [2002] 1 NZLR 433 (PC) in which the 1993 Act was
considered.He summarisedcounsel’ssubmissionsand set out his reasoning
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which led to theconclusionthat thenewcl 3(2) did not standin theway of an
argumentthat theremay havebeena triggeringeventunders40 in the period
from 10 May 1993 to 1 January2001.The strike-outapplicationaccordingly
failed.

The arguments in brief
[10] For theDHB, Mr Schnauerargued,ashehadin theHigh Court,thatthe
2000provisionprecludedtheplaintiff’s claim solong astheDHB continuesto
hold the land for its purposes– asall acceptthat it hassince1 January2001.
He supportedthat argument by referenceto the terms of the 1993 and
2000 provisionsandespeciallyto variousstatementsin theCounties Manukau
case.Thosestatementswere tentativeand in any event relatedto the 1993
provision,the2000measurecominginto forcebetweenargumentandjudgment
in the Privy Council and being the subjectof only passingcommentthere.
Mr Wackrow, for the trust board,contendedthat if s40 had beentriggered
before1 January2001theboard’sright to theoffer-backof thelandunders40
cameinto existenceand that therewasnothing in the 2000provision to take
away that existing right. In supportof his argument,he stressedthe principle
againstretrospectivelegislation.
[11] Mr Schnauersubmitted,correctly, that the 2000provisiondoesprovide
wider protectionagainstthe offer-back provisions than the 1993 provision.
Considerfor instancethepotentialundersubcl(2)(c) of thelandbeingusedfor
thetime being,with theconsentof theMinister, “for anyotherpurpose”which
is not health-related,while at thesametime continuingto beheldfor a (future)
health use. Consideralso the more explicitly statedassociatedpurposesin
subcl (2)(a)(ii) and (iii). But that greaterwidth is distinct from the questions
whetherthe new clausehaseffect in respectof earliereventsandin particular
whetherit defeatsrights which hadcomeinto existenceunders40 beforethe
2000 provisioncameinto force.

Does the 2000 provision preclude the claim in respect of existing offer-back
rights?

[12] To answer that question we go directly to the provisions of the
2000 amendmentandbeginwith its primary operativeprovisionin subcl(2).
The buy-backprovisionsof the 1981Act do not apply to public work land so
long as:

• it is held by a transferee(which the DHB is); and
• for its purposes(and the partiesagreethat it hasbeenso held since

1 January2001); and
• even if those purposesdiffer from those for which the land was

acquiredinitially

or in certainothercircumstanceswith which we arenot directly concerned.
[13] Accordingto subcl (1), “public work land” meansland that:

• on 10 May 1993(the day beforethe 1993provisioncameinto force)
wassubjectto ss40– 42 of the 1981Act;

• hasbeentransferredby or undertheAct ononeor moreoccasions;and
• is ownedby a transferee.

[14] No issuearisesaboutthefirst andsecondmatters.This land,heldby the
areahealthboarduntil 1 July 1993, was subjectto ss40– 42 of the Public
WorksAct on 10 May 1993, andon 1 July 1993thelandwastransferredunder
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the 1993Act from the areahealthboard to the CHE. The third element,in
temporal sequence,is that the land is owned by a transferee.We say
“in temporalsequence”,first, becauseof the use of the presenttense(“is”)
which is to be contrastedwith the pasttensesin the other two elementsand,
secondly, because“transferee”hasa new definition as from 1 January2001
when the new version of cl 3 became part of the law. So far as the
circumstancesof this caseareconcerned,thetransfereeis theDHB, oneof the
publicly owned health and disability organisations,but CHEs do not come
within the new definition.The positionof CHEshadof coursebeenprotected
by the1993provisionsolongastheyexistedanduntil it wasrepealed.Thenew
provision is written in termsof the currentdefinitionsand currentbodiesfor
presentandfuturepurposes.On its facethesubclauseis simplynotaptto apply
to situationsthat arosebefore1 January2001.
[15] Subclause(1) definesa term,“public work land”, for thepurposeof the
new version of the clause. As with definitions included in a particular
enactment(as in the present case), or in a particular statute, or in the
InterpretationAct 1999itself it has,in termsof thatAct (s2(b)), thepurposeof
“shorten[ing] legislation”. The consequenceis that the following five
subclausesof cl 3 neednot repeatits terms,but cansimply refer, aseachdoes,
to public work land.It is not a provisionconcernedwith thetemporalscopeof
thoseoperativeprovisions.It doesnot say that it appliesto eventsoccurring
beforeit wasenacted(for instanceby usingoneof the standardformulaefor
giving the provision retrospectiveeffect). Further, the set of provisions
establishesprocedureswhich couldnot haveoperatedin thepastfor thesimple
reasonthat theydid not existat that time. Considerfor instancetheagreement
processwhich subcl (5) contemplates.
[16] We return to the main operativeprovision of subcl (2). It prevents
ss40– 42 applying so long as the land is held by the transferee– again
includinga district healthboardbut not a CHE – for its purposes.Sections40
and41 canbecomeapplicable,however, if that landis no longerheldfor those
purposesor theothersstatedmorebroadly(cl 3(3)). Thesubclauseis written in
the presentandaccordinglycontinuesto apply into the future.
[17] We have already given three reasonswhy the provision does not
override rights which have already arisen: the use of the presenttensein
subcl(2); thelimit of applicationunderbothsubcls(1) and(2) to district health
boards with CHEs being excluded; and the operational characterof the
provisions.We now turn to threefurther reasonswhy the provision doesnot
have retrospectiveeffect: the existencebefore 2001 of the 1993 provision
which providedcomparableprotectionagainsttheapplicationof the1981Act;
the terms of the immediatelyfollowing provision of the 2000 Act; and the
principle againstretrospectivity.
[18] The1993provisionmadess40– 42 of the1981Act inapplicableto the
transferof land to a transferee– hereWHL (the CHE) – so long as the land
continued to be “used” for its purposes.But if the land was no longer
“required” during the time it was in force those provisions did become
applicable.That is to say, protection against the offer-back provision was
accordedunderthe1993provision,asit is accordedunderthe2000provision,
if a public purposewasor is still beingpursued(with a wider definition in the
new provision).Thereis no obviousreasonwhy the 2000amendmentshould
retrospectivelyprovide greaterprotectionthan that that was availableat the
time the original 1993provisionwasin force.
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[19] Next, s12 which introducesthenewcl 3 in the2000Act is immediately
followed by s13 which is expresslyretrospective.It validatescertain past
transactions.That contrastemphasisesthat the new cl 3 is simply prospective.
So too doesthe fact that s13 gives effect to just one part of the new clause,
cl 3(2)(c), “as if [it] had beenin force at the time of the use[for] other than
health-relatedpurposes;and. . . theMinister hadconsented,underthatclause,
to that use”.The introductionof the fiction by the useof “as if” indicatesthat
cl 3 would not otherwisebe applicableto earlierevents.
[20] Finally, if there were any doubt about the matter, the principle of
non-retrospectivitywould defeat the DHB’s argument. Section 7 of the
InterpretationAct statesthe presumptionthat “[a]n enactmentdoesnot have
retrospectiveeffect”. That propositionis given greaterprecisionin s17(1)(b):
“[t]he repealof an enactmentdoesnot affect . . . [a]n existing right, interest,
title, immunity, or duty.”
[21] The High Court, this Court and the Privy Council havediscussedthe
natureof theright of theoriginal ownerunders40.We seeno reasonto addto
that discussion,preferring once again to keep simply to the terms of s40
(see Attorney-General v Hull [2000] 3 NZLR 63 at para[49]). Therecanbeno
doubt,andthis wasnot really disputedbeforeus, that an original ownerhasa
right to the offer-back under s40 when its terms are satisfied.That “right”,
acceptingfor the momentthe allegationsin the secondamendedstatementof
claim, “exist[ed]” at the point when the 2000 enactmentwas passedand, if
there were any suggestionthat that enactmentmight have retrospective
application,therewould be a goodargumentthat the principle in s7 and the
specifictermsof s17(1)(b) would protectthe “existing right” of the original
owner. Given theclarity, aswe seeit, of the termsof the2000amendmentwe
neednot getnearto thatpoint.Thereis no possibleargumentthat the termsof
the2000 amendmentor thecontextrequirethat it begivenretrospectiveeffect
contraryto ss7 and17(1)(b) in any way.

Result
[22] It follows that the appealis dismissed.
[23] The trust board,the first respondent,is entitledto an order for costsof
$5000againsttheappellantandreasonabledisbursements,includingtraveland
accommodationcostsof counsel.No order is madein respectof the other
respondents.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the DHB: Schnauer & Co (Auckland).
Solicitors for the trust board:Wackrow Smith & Davies (Auckland).
Solicitors for theAttorney-General:Crown Law Offıce (Wellington).

Reported by: TaniaRichards,Barrister
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